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New York Stocks
Closing Quotations by Associated Press

TnUrnatlonal Harvester 83 i
InternsUonal Nickel Can 43 ,
International Paper SB P Pf 31K
International T T 8
John. Manvlll SSI
Kennecott 3914
Liggett ss Myers B 85 i
Montgomery Ward 80
Nash Kelvtnator T

National Biscuit 13 H
National Power 14 8i
Northern Paclflo 7'i
Packard
Penn R R 18
Phillips Petroleum S3Ts
Public Service N J 37",
Pullman 33
Seara Roebuck 88
Shell Union 13
So Cal Ed 23
southern Paclflo 11

Standard Branda 7
Standard Oil Calif 3'4
Standard Oil N J 48
Studebaker 4 'a
Sup Oil 3
Tlmken Det Axle 8

OVa

Union Carbide 85
Union Pacific 81
United Aircraft 85 Ti
United Corp 3H
U S Rubber it
U S Steel 41
Walworth 8
White Motora 7!4
Woolworth 43

Cnrb
Cities Service 8
Xlectrlo Bond J Share 7

Allied Chemical at Dr 14
88American can

American Poreltn Power
American Power Lt "i
InuHran Sad as 8t 10 Vi

American Boiling Mills 15

American T at T 133H
American Tobacco B 69

American Water Works 84
Anaconda
Atj.hl.nn 3 ",i

Barnadall 13

Bendls Aviation 10 '4
Bethlehem Steel t
Boeing Air 33

California Pack !il.ll.han T.I.
Calumet Hee
Canadian Facine K
J I Case 77

Caterpillar Tractor 9V,
11

Chesapeake at Ohio 33 H

Chryaler 'ftCommercial Solvent
Commonwealth a. Southern
Consolidated Bdlaon arVmanlMfttJMl Ot I

Corn Products icurtlaa wrigns
Douglas Aircraft 44
Du Pont 87 Vi

K1Hm SmF St U !General Electrlo
General roods 5General Motors
Goodyear Tires 17H
Or No Ry Pf 15H
nnriwin Unbwi
Illinois Central
Insp copper
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Famous Urchins The "Dead End" kids are In "Crime School" now, featured m the drama of reforma-
tory life coming to th Bslnore theatre starting Sunday In addition to Laurel and Hardy In "Swiss
Miss." From left torlght are Leo Gorcey, Gabriel Dell, Bobby Jordan, Bernard Funsley, Billy Halopand
Hunts Hall.

Market Quotations

Filbert Growers

Seek to Create

National Trade
Dundee, Ore. The American fil

bert Industry, which Is concentrat
ed in western Oregon and Wash-

lngton, will undertake a national
market-bulldln- s; program, announc-
ed Ira C. Powell, president of the
North Pacific Nut Growers Coop
erative, today.

The cooperative is the nation's
largest producer and packer of the
filbert, which Is an Improved and
domesticated hazelnut.

To plan a promotion program
Powell appointed a marketing com
mittee consisting of Robert A. Dun
can, Oeorge C. Caldwell and J. J.
Doerfler.

At the same time It announced
that the cooperative has retained
Oerber ss Crossley, Inc.. national
advertising agency of Portland.

"Foreslghtedness. not the press of
current market conditions. Is lead
ing filbert growers Into the path of
national consumer sale promotion,"
Powell explained.

"Although production of filberts
in Oregon and Washington has leap
ed from 130,000 pounds In 1927 to
4,000,000 pounds last year, the grow-
ers have had no difficulty In dis-

posing of their crop.
"The industry is looking ahead,

conscious of the fact that If the
present rate of growth Is sustain-
ed, the 1840 production would be
double the 1837 crop.'

Powell said competing nuts and
substitute products have benefited
most from the protective tariff which
has reduced filbert Imports. The
Washington-Orego- n filbert Indus-
try now comprises approximately
11.000 acres of trees which are com
ing Into increacrd bearing each
year, and step must be taken to win
an Important place for filberts In
the American food budget, he de
clared.

Filberts are produced by 2900

growers in the area, lt Is estimat
ed by Frank C. Biggs, sales man'
ager.

Product research, sales organis
ing, consumer, marketing and dis-
tribution studies will precede na-
tional advertising, stated Joseph R.
Oerber, president of Oerber 6t
Crossley, Inc.

The North Paclflo Nut Growers'
Cooperative is selling agent for Sa-
lem Nut Growers' Cooperative, Polk
County Nut Growers, the Dundee
Nut Growers, Amity Nut Growers.
Gaston Nut Growers, Lebanon Nut
Growers, Washington Nut Growers'
Cooperative and Yamhill County
Growers' association.

Short Cherry Crop

Now Indicated
Washington, June 11 (&) A 130,

040 ton cherry crop, 14,680 tons less
than laAt year, was Indicated by
June 1 conditions In the 13 com
merclal states.

Prospects were reported by agri
cultural economists today to be
poor in the five eastern states, ex.
cept for Montana and Idaho.

The condition and Indicated pro
duction, by states, Included: Idaho,

4 and 3100: Washington, 73 and
23,700: Oregon 59 and 18,600.

Record Pear Crop
Now Estimated

Washington, June 11 VP) The
condition of pear orchards on June
l indicated a new production record
for the second successive year.

The crop reporting board estimat
ed today the crop would total 29.
878,000 bushels, or one per cent
above last year's record and 23 per
cent greater than a 10 year (1927--
38) average.

Prospects were reoortfd wen
above average In California, Ore
gon ana Washington, which were
expected to supply 70 per cent of
tne production.

Vialton In Amity
Amity Mrs. Lewis Tiffany and

little daughter, Diane, of Clatskanle
are guests at the home of her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Finn.
Mr. Tiffany, principal of the grade
school at Clatskanle, Is attending
summer school at Monmouth state
normal.

Sue, Oreson 7'4c lb.
Apricots ateady: choice 8V40, extra

choice 1014c, fancy nom.
Peachea steady: fancy 80, choloe

ex. onoice id.
New Tors Hone

Hew York. June 11 tIPi Ronaateadv.
Paclflo coaat 1937s 1936a
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Quints Here Again In addition to "Hunted Men," a seen from
which Is shown above and Buddy Rogers In "Let's Make a Night
of It," the Capitol theatre Is offering the Dlonne quint In

showing Sunday and Monday.

Stock Market

Drags in Dull

Trading Day
New York. June 11 u. Tradtnt

dwindled to mere routine on the
stock market today with price ten'
ersllT firm.

Bonda were dull, with price Ir
regular. U. B. government Issue al-

so were mixed.
The government crop report,

howlng a 1938 total wheat crop ol
between 1,020,000,000 and 1046.000,-00- 0

bushels, waa under the average
of the private estimates, which

brought a bulge of 2 centa a bushel
In Chicago wheat.

The monthly construction report
by F. W. Dodge showed construc-
tion contracts awarded In eastern
states In May reached the largest
dollar total since July. 1937.

The May construction total
amounted to $283,166,000, an In- -
amounted to 8283.156,000. an In.
crease of 38 per cent over April
and 18 per cent over May. 193T.

eteel demand continued to taper
off, according to s. Bir-

mingham Is cutting down to 88 per
cent of capacity, off 11 points and
Chicago a point, while Pittsburgh
next week will operate at 20 per
sent, a rise of 8 points from this
week's rate.

Department store sales In the
New York district for the week
ended June 4 declined 19 per cent
from the 1937 week, according to
the federal reserve report.

Steel shares were fractionally
Metier In light trading. Railroad
stocks were steady to firm. Utill

ties were quiet.
Chrysler gained a fraction and

General Motors eased. Copper
shares were unchanged to a share
higher. Douglas eased while Boe-

ing firmed In the aviations. Farm
snares were aoout uncnangea.

Curb stock sale approximated
30,000 shares against 84,000 a week
ago. Dow-Jon- closing averages:
Industrial 114.23, off 0.24: rail 30.53,

unchanged; utility 10.04, off 0.09; 5

stocks 37 M, oft 0.08.

Silver Creek

Berries Best
That It's not always too tough to

be the last man In line Is being In-

dicated by deliveries of Marshall
strawberries from the Tony DeSantls

patch In the Silver Creek Falls dls.
trtct which started yesterday. De
Santls Is generally about the last
man to start picking and he has a
harvest of 40 acres ahead of him
while most of the other strawberry
patches have passed their peak and
are hurrying toward a close of the
harvest, with berries on those patch,
es rapidly diminishing In size.

The DeSantls berries now coming
in are of superb quality as shown at
the cannery, extremely large berries,
and DeSantls Is reported to have
made a fine deal with a top price
being paid for hi crop.

It is expected he will harvest
bout 100 tons from the 40 acres

and has one of the best productions
In the valley, the heat not having
disturbed his berries a bit, say the
report. Re is not only about the last
to start picking but his patch has

bout the highest elevation of straw,
berry acreages In his section.

Salem Markets
Compiled from reports ef Sa-

lem dealers, for the guidance
f CaplUI Journal readers.

(Revised dalle.!

Wheat, per bushels No. I wblte
and red sacked 70c

Peed oats, iraf tn. white 838.80 ton
rvea osriey .a ton.
Pullet erower mesh. S3 40.
Egg Maan 82.88 cwt., eeoand grade

82.15: chicken scratch 81.80 cwt.
Whole corn ai ls; cracked son

81.89: wheat ti es.
HoeaMla-e- i Market: Top trade

iw-io- u ids. H.ou: o lam. BS.3B;
SOC22S lbs. 8: 0 lbs. 87.78.

Veal 100 lb dreaaea.
Poultry Bun colored hens I So.

sned. 15a tesnora No. Is 13a, n

light. 10c Old rooeters 5e Lri- -
norn irra io ID. uoloreo Xrrs
Leghorn broilers 15o lb.

Egga -- Buyln.i price: Medium ei
17o. extra large whites aoo. nullata Inn
standards, large 18c, med. 130, pulleta9o down.

Butter Prints: A grade 9te lb. B
trade 37o. Butterfat: A trade 84u.
lb B trade --3140 delivered. O grade

Wool: Med., ise: coarse and lute.
iov, awnair sue.

Markets Briefed

(Br Cnlua Prcis)
Stocks firm In dull inA,
Bonds Irregularly lower and quiet
vutd aioca irregular.
Foreign exchange strong.
Cotton up about 38 cent bale,
Wheat up as much a 2 cents;

corn fractionally higher.

Silverton Signs
Infielder Koch

Silverton A new Infielder has
oeen signed by the BUverton Red
box ana wiu De in tne line-u- p Sun
day when Silverton will to to Al
bany to meet Howard Maple's
wrecking crew. He I Ray Koch
former U. of O. Infielder and team-
mate Of Joe florrlrm nn with thi
N. V. VankM knk nl-- 4 Mih
the Portland Babes the first three
games of the state league season.

There will probably be two night
tuna nere wis next Week, Can by
01 roe roruana valley league 1

play here Thursday night and
gam to under consideration
Tuesday night.

World Survey

Of Wheat Asked

By Roosevelt
nr..kivTrin .Tun 11 tMPV Presi

dent Roosevelt, noting th forecaat
of a record American wneai crop ox

more than 1.000.000,000 bushela.
todav m survey of world wheat

supply conditions.
The survey was revesiea oy oecrw-ta- ry

of Agriculture Wallace after hi
and Francis Sayre. assistant secre-

tary of state, conferred with the
president. The two departments will

cooperate In the survey.
Wallace declined to say whether

the survey was for the purpose of
planning special methods of selling
American surpluses abroad.

The impending record crop posed
a problem of surplus control for
the agriculture department.

The department said the probable
crop for the year beginning July 1,

based on conditions .June 1. would be
between 1,020,623,000 and 1,045,623,000

bushels.
It forecast winter wheat produc-

tion of 760,623,000 bushels, based en
an average yield of 15 bushels an
acre. Spring wheat production was
estimated between 360 and 285 mil-

lion bushels.
Fulfillment of the forecast would

mean a surplus of some 800,000,000

bushels above normal needs, which
would be the largest excess on rec-

ord. The surplus last year was esti-

mated at 200,000,000 bushels.
A few hours after the department's

fntaavnaaf JMn .TftTIM fTY. T. tried
unsuccessfully to obtain house ap
proval or a resolution vo umic in
1939 wheat acreage to 52,000,000 ac-

res, about 10,000,000 below the 193S

planting.

place south of town. Wednesday nlht
after a prolonged Illness. Mrs. Kellogg
was born at Jefferson Sept. 13, 1869.
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Benja-
min Nye of Salem, who aurvlve. The
Kelloggs were married In 1910 and
moved to the Loe farm three years
later. Mrs. Kellogg was past noble
grand of the Bebekah lodge of Inde-
pendence, and a member of the Dsl-l-

Woman's Relief Corps. Surviving
are the widower, Oren: a daughter.
La Verne, at home; sister, Mrs, Ivell
Haley of Salem, and two brothers.
Vernon Nye of Salem and Merle Nye of
Syracuse, N. V. Funeral services were
held from the Smith Baun chapel at
Independence Saturday at 1:30 p.m.
Rev. Henry Hansen officiated. Burial
waa at Belcrest Memorial park, Salem

Bert Thayer
Silverton Mr. and Mra. Chris Be

ugll and daughter. Violet, have re-

turned from Cloverdale where they
were called by the death of a brother-in-la- w

of Mrs. Beugll, Bert Thayer,
who had been an employe of the
Mountain States Power com Dan y for
more than 15 years. Mrs. Thayer la
an only alster of Mra Beugll.

Births, Deaths,
Marriages

Btrthe
Wood burn To Mr. and Mrs. A. U

Barker of Woodburn, an 8 pound
son, Thomas Allan, June 9, at the
Bungalow Maternity home In Salem.
Second child, both boys.

Deatha
Popham E. A. Popham, aged 79,

June 5. at the residence on Turner
route one. Graveside services will be
held under the direction of Clough-Barrl-

company at Twin Oaks ceme-
tery. Turner, at 9:30 ajn. Monday,
June 13.

Drake Florence McKlnatry Drake
04, Friday, June 10. Survived by two
sisters, Leona Johanson of Salem and
Mrs. J. H. Isbell, and a niece, Mra. J.
A. Shottz, both of Hastings, Neb. Ser-
vices will be held from the Clough-Barrl-

chapel Monday, June 13, at
1:30 p.m. Rev. Lynn A. Wood will of-

ficiate. Interment Belcrest Memorial
park.

Meyer Marte Meyer, late resident
of 639 North 15th street, June 9. Sur-
vived by widower, August Meyer of
Salem: two sisters, Mrs. Louise Tan-to- n

and Mra. Ida Jeshke, both of Mel-
rose Park, 111.: grandson, Bdgar
Possch: great grandson. Edgar Poasch,
Jr. Services will be held under the
direction of the Clough-Banic- k cha-
pel at the Christ Lutheran church
18th and State streets, Monday, June
13. at 4 p.m.. with Rev. Amoa Mlnne-m-an

officiating. Interment Melrose
Park. 111.

Leonard Mra. Jean Leonard, late
resident of Denver, at a local hospital
June 9. at the age of 87 years. Sur-
vived by two sons. Owen L. Leonard.
Jr and Alonro M. Leonard, and a
daughter, Mrs. Eleanor Graham all
of Denver: sliter-ln-la- Mrs. J. Ly-
man Steed of Salem. Shipment was
made to Denver. Colo., by the Clough-Barrl-

company Saturday, June 11.
for services and Interment.

Olllon Robert J. O lion, at the
residence, 1945 North Cottage street,
June 11, at the age of 88 yearn. Sur-
vived by widow. Mra. Grace T. Olllon:
daughter, Mrs. Mabel! Stevenson: and
son, Charlie Olllon, both of Salem:four grandchildren and two great
grandchildren also survive. Services
will be held from the Clough Barrlck
chapel Tuesday, June 14. at 1:30 p.m.Interment Belcrest Memorial park.Dr. Orover C. Btrtchet win officiate
and E. L. Wleder will give the ritual-ist- lc

service for A. AM Salem
loo, xfo. 4.

Marrlas Ufriurs
Norman Lapiante a. l.botw. and
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WHEN OTHERS FAIL
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Loganberry Board
To Meet Here June 15

Directors of the loganberry control board will meet here
next Wednesday, June IS, at 10 o'clock a. m., at the Cham-
ber of Commerce rooms for the purpose of considering mat

Hopes of Red

Heart Berries

Flatten Out
About the most unsatisfactory

strawberry canning season In the
history of Salem canneries Is the
report being made on the pack of
Red Hearts just closing with Etter-ber-

just starting In.
The Red Hearts, which were the

hope of the canning Industry to re-

place the Etterberg as the great
canning berry of the northwest, flat-

tened out this year and gave Indica-
tions of being far from what was ex-

pected of them, report a number of
canners.

In fact there Is a growing suspi
cion that the berry Is degenerating
after a tryout of three or four years
and may prove unsatisfactory as a
long time berry for canning pur-
poses. Berries ot the Red Heart va-

riety are reported deformed and
growing In all sorts of peculiar
shapes with numerous exceedingly
small berries and a great mass of
the berries ripening In a way as not
to be useful for cannery purposes.

To bear out the growing belief
that the strain may be degenerating
canners point to the fact that the
Etterbergs which are coming In.
while small because of heat condi-

tions, are nevertheless the true Et-

terbergs and show no apparent
change In the strain or degenerate
tendencies.

Canners are not yet ready to say
that the Red Heart Is a hopeless
case or they actually are showing a
reversion, but they are becoming
suspicious and will watch their fu
ture with decided Interest.

Probably around 800 or 80S acres
of these berries are out In cultiva-
tion with the hops they might be
the berry to replace the Etterberg,
which has petered out more or less
as a producer.

Water Exports for

Oregon Increase
Portland, June 11 upy-T- he fed

eral bureau of foreign and domestic
commerce said yesterday Oregon's
waterborne export trade tor the
first four months of the year
amounted to 810.838,673. compared
with 84,987.445 a year ago.

Paralysis of the lumber industry
last year and late movements of
1937 fruit crops were responsible for
the present Increase, the bureau
said.

April exports were 83.094.989.

compared with 81.484.267 a year
ago. Washington's were 86,707.381
and 86.944.729 respectively. Wash
ington exports in the four month
period were 824.106.063 this year to

27j6e,7ei last year.

Independence L. D. Phillips,
yardman and salesman for the lo
cal lumber yard, has rented the
Hart property at 6th and F streets.
and la expecting his family this
week from the east. Wednesday he
had word from them that they were
In Wyoming at th tune and head-
ed for Oregon.

Portland Eastaltfe Market
Brisk demand for atrawberriea con-

tinued on the farmers eastslde mar-

ket today and the berry deal closed
firm for the week or about even with
Prtday'a lightly hither prices end
show of strength. Bales heavy at

on most stuffs
Raspberries from Oregon City and

other areaa offered In a limited way
at M.78 generally.

Asparagus, now generally In snort
supply moved at 3.26 generally. Both
green ana ye now ucai-- a rj m. -i-
n good demand and fair supply at ay
to 4l4o lb.

Lettuce In good demand, but $1.
cauliflower a bit firmer.

General Prices Ruled:
Asparagus Mid Columbia long

green 13.30 pyramid: Canby 1

Beets Doz. bunches local No. 1

30c, old stock, sack
Cabbage Round head, new M 0

crate: new pointed 66c crate 13 heads.
Cauliflower Nominal, no. 1 crates

1.20-2- No. S crate.
Carrots Doe. bunches 60c, old, lug

40 --4 5c: sacks 76c.
ceiery craies 1.00-7-

Garlic Pound 6c.
Leeks Doz. bunches 96c.
Mustard Greens Dos. 174-20-

Onions Green, dos. bunches 20- -
35c. Dry, No. 1 Oregon 61.60
Dan: no. a

Parsley Doz. ouncnea aoc.
Peas Local No. 1 lb.
Rhubarb Field grown 60c box.
Radishes Local dozen.
Spinach Local fey. 65c; ordinary

60c orange bos.
Strawberries Oregon per

crate.
Turnips Dozen, new,
Pasnips No. 1 60c lug. No. 3

Portland Hugar, Flour
Portland, June 11 (P) Sugar: Berry

or fruit. 100s, 64.90; bales, 66.10;
beet, 64.80 cental.

Domestic flour Selling price, city
delivery, 1 to lota: Family
patents, 49s, bakers hard
wheat, net 64.46-6.7- bakers' blue- -
stem. 64.30-6- 4 86: blended hard wheat.
M soft wheat flours,

graham. 40s, 64.76; whole
wheat, 49s, 65 36 bbl.

Portland Prod are Exrhant
The following prices war named to

be effective today:
Butter cuds extras joe. standards

34c. prim first 23c. firsts 334o lb.
Cheese Oregon triplets lac, loaf 13c

lb. Brokers psy Vic lb. leas.
Egos Producer exchange Quotations

between dealers: Extras, large, 33c,
med. 33c. Standards, larg 3lc med.
aoo aoeen.

Portland Wholesale Prices
These ara the prices retailers cay

wholesalers, except where otherwise
siatea:

Butter Prints: A grade 97Ue lb. In
parchment. 3Bo In cartons. B trade
Sfltto In parchment, 37 Vie In cartons.

Buiieriai roruana delivery: Buy-
ing prices: A grade 5 to lb. Coun-
try atatlons: A trade 33 Ae lb. B srsda
3o less; O grade 6o leas.

Cheese Selling prices to Portland
retailers: Tillamook triplets 19c. loaf
30c lb. F.O.B. prices to wbolesalara:
Triplets 17c, loaf 18c lb.

Eggs Buying prices by wholesalers:
Specials 33e down, extras IB 4c stan-
dards 17 He. special med. 17'ie. extra
med. 184c, undergradea 15 $c
t8w ruun tjBuying Prices Leahorn broilers 1U
to 1 ins. lb.: e. 13- -

ia'c. woiorea springs ioa.
lb., over 6 Ms lbs. 1 flit v tv.

horn hens over a. lbs. lb.,
under 8U lbs. Colored hens
to 5 lbs. over 8 lbs.
lb. No. 3 grades So lb. leas.

selling Prices by Wholesaler Light
Broilers under 3 lba. 14n lb .

hens 18e lb., med. colored
colored springs Ducks, young
Peklns lb., old ducks
Capons, alive dressed lb.

iurxeya Nominal. Buying prices:Breeder hens 30o lb. Selling prices:Breeder hens 32c, torn lb.
Fresh Frails

Apples Delicious, ex. fey. 61.78-8- 8

box: Romes. loose 34c lb. Wlnesaps.ex. fey. 6185-4- fey. 61.15 box. Tal-
low Newtons, fey. 61.36.

Bananas Bunches 640 lb. Banda
So lb.

Cantaloupe Imperial pony 84a
83.75; standard 43s 69.50-7- Jumbo

o craie. ni. B4.30-0-

Grapefmlt Artaona
Fla. 84.38-5- 0 crate.

Lemons Calif, fey. case 5 50.
Oranges Cal. Valencia 63
Pineapple Cuban 80s 64 50 erat.
Strawberries Ore. 34s
Watermelons Cal tf. 346 lb.

Fresh Vegetahlea
Asparasus N.W. bulk lb

Bunches 62 0 pyramid.Beans Oreson lb.
Cabbage No. 1 local, new 63.25-6- 0

crate.
Cauliflower Nominal. Local, crate

Celery Calif. 63.16 crate: tTtah type
m.iv cri.Ciicumbera-Loo- hoths. ex. fey.
68 box.

Eggplant Csllf. 15e lb.
Uttuos Dallas and local

viais.
Onions Old crop Oregon: No. 1

63 6 eentsi. Calif, wax 61.40, red
6140; yellow 6180.

Peas Local 67e lb.
Potatoes New Sh after 63JO-5- 0 per
Old Poutoee Taklma Gems, ts 80e.

local 65e cenul. Central Or. 61.38-6-

Rhubarb Field grown o box.
Spinach Loot) orant box
Sweet Potatoes Calif. 6335-8-6 pererat. Yams, southern 63.36 50 lbs.
Tomatoes Hothouse lb. TeX.

as ta 6140-6- 3 lug.Not
Almonds so-l- bag 37 4 e lb,

bsg 38c lb.
Brsails-Urg- a, waab4 80a lb.

Filberts Nomlntal to retailers: Bar-
celona Duchllly IC40 lb.

Pecans Fey. roasted 33c lb.
Peanuts Fey. roasted 1 lc lb.
Walnuts Nominal to retailers: Ore.

Pranquetteg soft shell
Meats

Country Meats Selling prices to re-

tailers: Country killed bogs, best but-
chers under 160 lbs. 104-II- 0 lb. Veal-er- s

114-ia- light and thin
heavy lb. Bulls 104c lb. Canner
cows 9 4c cutters lb. Spring
lambs 13c, old lambs 80 awes lb.
Hops and Wool

Wool 193B nominal: Willamette
valley med. 18c, coarse and braids 16c,
eastern Ore. 164-- 4 lb.

Hops Nom. 1937 114-12- 0 lb.

Portland Grain
Portland, Juno 11 WV- - Wheat fu-

tures: open high low close
July 71 73 71 73
Sept 70 73 70 73

Cash grain: Oats, No. 3 white,
gray 636. Barley: No. 3 B.W.
635. Corn: No. 3 E.T. ship. 638.75.

Cash whest (Bid): Soft white 77c,
western white 75c, western red 74c
Hard red winter:
ordinary 11 13 18 14

74 7 79 66 89
Hard red spring:
ordinary 11 13 13 14

74 78 80 65
Hard white Baart:
ordinary 11 13 13 14

78 78 79 81 83
Car reeelDts: Wheat 83.

corn 3, hay 2, mlllfeed 8.

Portland Livestock
Portland. June 11 -(- U. B. D. A.)

Hog for week 3800. Compared to week
ago, market mostly 36c higher, packing
sows about steady. Week's bulk 5

lb. drtve-tn- s 68.60, few grassy and
off grades down to (8.38 and under;
carload lota with freight diversion to
68.75 freely. 225-3- lbs. 67.75-6- few
(S.S5; light lights mainly 68. Packingsows feeder pfgaone lot

Cattle for week 2070; calves 880.
Compared to week ago. quotations on
best steers and heifers strong to 25c
higher but demand limited. Lower
grades barely ateady, some clean-u- p

sales weak to unevenly lower, late
sales cows 3 or mora lower, very
draggy st decline. Bulls largely 60c
down. Week's top fed etesers 68.75;
othera best grassera at),
others largely 87.76 down to 66; com-
mon down to 66.60, cutters to
Bulk grass fat heifers top
67.50. low
cutter and cutter cows 63.26-7- goodbeef cows Bulls
early top selected atrongwelght
veniera aieaay TO so 10 snippers, local
Interests taking residue around 61
lower or mostly 67 down.

Sheen 885 throuah: for weetr BOflB.

Compared to week ago, aprlng lambs
nigner. otner classes mostly

steady, but all classes closed slow.
week's bulk sood choice trucked in
springers 66.76-6- extreme top 67.35.
com. med. old crop lambs
si so; med. good slaughter ewes

common down to 6U

Chicago Livestock
Chicago, June 11 ( (U. 6. D. A.)

Hoge 6000, direct 4800. Steady to 10c
lower. Salable supply small. Scattered
lota good 180-2- lba. 68.85-6- part
loaa Bw-1- packing sows W.ao; ship-
pers took 125, 500 holdovers. Com-
pared to week ago, bar-ro-

and gilts, all representative wts.
higher. Pack ln sows 35a ud.

Cattle 100, compared to Friday last
weex: strictly good, choice and primesteers snd yearlings strong, spots 16- -
35c higher. Common and med, and

offerings closing low-
er; weighty bulls steady, light and
mea. wis lower, veaiera
higher. Ton fed steers for week 611.
new high since late February. Light
steers 610.00; long yearlings 610.35.
Liberal supply steers and yearlings

grainiea Kinds at new
high on current crop. Heifer vearl Intra
to 69.60; practical top sausage bulls
go .so; oeer nuns 67; late top veal 89.50.

Sheep 7000, direct 5500. Late Friday
spring lambs snd old eras clloned of.
ferlngs wesk to 35c and mora lower.
Top native springers ; others
89.60 down to packers: clipped lambs
M 3B-- 0 30 mostly. comDsred to rr
day last week: Spring lambs
lower, sheep 35c higher. Week's spring
lambs ton 611 for native to amall
killers, closing top 69.80: bulk Texas
and Calif, ramtera first
Idaho on Wednesday grading good,
averaged 78 lbs. at 610 straight. Week's
top cupped lamb gs.35. bulk S3
best available at close 6635, others
down to 8&.SB in load lota; ahorn
aiaugnter awe Bj3.s3.75.

Boston Wool
Boston. June 11 (U.n fO. S. D. A

Quotations on spot graded domestic
wools In the Boston market were fair-
ly steady this week, desnlt the very
amall turnover, prices eased on spot
original nns territory and Tex.
wools on a moderat turnover of of
ferings purchased In the country on

nm recent aecnne. increasing nmv
neas In th west waa reported In the
trade to be lifting slightly the cost
or direct purenase or wools at country
point. O reded combing bright fleece
wools were quoted In Boston st 33 26c
In the grease for fine delaine and

34 36c for bloods and 24--
30 for 4 blood.
811 Frane lae Batter

San Francisco. June 11 J. Butter.
93 score 86c. 91 scora 35c, 60 scon
xc. ew score aac id.

Cheese Wholesale flats l4e lb
loaf isc. Jobbers plicae: Fist 144- -

uu,c lb.
Eggs Large 38 He, largo standards

aio, men. aic. smsn 1B4 d

Dried Fmlt
New York. June 11 Evaporated

sppie sreanv; cnoic 74-4- 0 id.
Fruaee etesdji ciUrnl M40a

ters In connection with the estab-
llshment of a minimum price for
the 1938 loganberry crop, according
to announcement just made by W.
J. Llnfoot, secretary of the control.
In addition to fixing the minimum
price at this meeting the matter of
grade on which to base the price
also will be given consideration.

Contrary to practice In the past
th packers will not be called Into
a mass meeting with the directors
at th meeting this year due to ob

Bib 'n Tucker
(Continued from Pag 6)

weather being the Urn when we
usually forsake all bracelets, dips.
earrings and necklaces . . . But this
season there's actually such a thing
aa "summer' jewelry such as cool.
looking "frostles," beads In mint
green. Ice blue, canary yellow and
white . . . And there S Jewelry made
of natural straw to wear with straw
hats and handbags that are In the
fashion limelight right now ... If
you go for crystal clear glass jew-
elry that Is formed Into leaves and
floral patterns, you must see the
most attractive one of all a neck-

lace, clip and bracelet made up of
calla lilies in dark blue, with green
glass leaves and yellow centers . . .

Cool and summery, and very good
looking . , .

IMPORTANT . . . Items In the
Pall wardrobe are already being
discussed and everywhere you hear
women talking of "fitted styles" for
this Autumn and Winter . . . But
this "fitted style" phrase needs a bit
of explanation . . . Suck fitting IS
the trend. Indeed, but this silhouette
Is going to burst forth Into fullness
someplace ... If the hips and skirt
are molded, you'll see Moused backs
and gathered boeoma ... Or a
completely "sheathy" frock will be
offset by a broad, swaggering Jack-
et . . . When both skirt and coat
are on the "straight and narrow"
there will be wide armholes, spread-
ing wing collars, looped revere or
huge sleeves. . . .

Flower Mission Held
Turner Th W.O.T.O. held it

flower mission program at the regu-
lar meeting Wednesday afternoon
at the home of Mrs. O. W. Ferris.
Th program wa prepared by Mra.
Nora Robertson, department direc-
tor. The We of Misa Cassldy wa
reviewed, as It was her life of un-
selfish suffering that Inspired the
Institution of today. Readings were
given by members and twelve bou-
quet with text card wer sent to
the sick. An invitation to attend the
35th anniversary of the Pleasant
View union, to be held at the

achoolhous Friday after-
noon, was accepted.

jeclion registered by some of the
packers to this form of discussion.

As a result, a letter will go out
to every packer advising them of
the meeting, Inviting them to at-
tend If they wish. Or, if they do
not wish to attend In person and
enter Into personal discussion as
to their Ideas as to price, they may
submit whatever Information or
Ideas they have at the loganberry
control board office prior to the
meeting and these in turn will be
submitted to the directors at the
session.

Loganberry harvest Is expected to
start around June 20 to June 25

Early Ideas were that the harvest
would begin along about July 1

but the hot weather has hastened
the prospective harvest season In
the opinion of growers.

The general estimate Is for about
a 78 per cent crop this year, al-

though damage has been done to
the vines both from the excessive
wet spell in the spring which Is
said to have prevented leafing out
and damage also has been done by
the hot weather. Add to these re
ports of damage from the dwarf
berry disease and It is evident there
will be a diminution of the crop
this year.

The blackberry control is not ex
pected to fix a price until later.
While some of the directors of the
loganberry control are also dlrec
tors of the blsckberry control
blackberries probably won't even
come In for much discussion at
next Wednesday's session.

Obituary

William TliomM Hha
Dallas William Thorn aa Shaw died

her Friday afternoon. He waa bora
March 5. 1854, In Davis county, Iowa,
and lived In eastern Oreion (or a
number of veara where he married Ad
dle Baltzman. a member of a pioneer
Wasco county family. Ha later lived
In Sheridan and Wlllamlna and came
to Dallas about 15 years ago. He was
a brother of Mrs. Jamea Boydaton and
of John, Ed and Joel Shaw, and Mra.
Mary Jane Brown. Funeral services will
be held Sunday at the Henkle and
bo man mineral pariori at 1 :30 pjn.with interment at The Dalles.

John Curtis
Albany John Curtla. 75, retired

farmer, died at his home In Halaey,
June 10. Ha waa born October 31.
1863. at Unlda. Hampton county. If. Y.
In 1879 he moved to Auddon county.
Iowa, and from there came to Orecon
In 1893. locating at Shedd. Ha mar-
ried Martha J. Patterson at Bxlra.
Auddon county. Nov. 7, 1889. She died
March S. 1938. Survived are a brother.
William Curtla of Halsey; two slaters.
Mrs. Hannah Ancloux of Iowa and
Mrs. Julia Van Buren. Oklahoma. Pun- -

rai semcee are io oe neid from the
Shedd Method tat Vplacopal church
Sunday afternoon at 3:80. Burial la to
be In tha family plot at Oak vine.
Mra. Marie Kellort

Rickreall Mrs. Maria Kellogf. 45, a
resident of this vlcimtT for ox

Fenmol! Arhievementa Shewn The last pour of concrete Is drop-
ped Into place on th last conduit section of the great Colorado
river arqueduct, world largest construction Jib. Extending 343
mile from th Colorado river to Riverside, Calif, the project has
been 8i years underway and ha required th moving of 48..
000,000 cubic yards of earth and rock. Pennroll products lubricate
practically all of the Metropolitan water district's mechanical
equipment used on this job trucks, tractors, shovels, draglines,
Ms,

died at bar faocaa on Uw &. F. loa


